Chasing "chasing the dragon" with MRI: leukoencephalopathy in drug abuse.
Spongiform leukoencephalopathy is a rare complication from inhalation of heated heroin vapour, a practice called "chasing the dragon". The MRI findings are considered pathognomonic, making MRI important for diagnosis. This is especially true in busy urban emergency departments where a variety of patients may present obtunded, unable or unwilling to provide a useful history. Even though the MR pattern of "chasing" toxicity is considered pathognomonic, there are mimickers. We compare the MRI findings of two classic cases of chasing leukoencephalopathy with one case of mimickery from cocaine exposure only. All three cases had diffuse symmetrical white matter changes. MR spectroscopy (MRS) in chasing patients showed increased lactic acid and myo-inositol, decreased N-acetyl aspartate and creatine, normal to slightly decreased choline, and normal lipid peak. MRS in the cocaine exposure patient showed marked increase in lactic acid and lipids. MR perfusion in one chasing patient was normal. (1) All three cases have MR findings suggestive of spongiform leukoencephalopathy. MRS may help differentiate toxicity due to inhaled heroin from other non-heroin related toxicities. (2) Discordance between perfusion and spectroscopy in one chasing patient adds evidence that the disease is due to impaired energy metabolism at the cellular level. (3) MR findings of spongiform leukoencephalopathy secondary to chasing heroin can progress despite apparent abstinence of the drug and during clinical improvement, suggesting the MR changes may represent an evolving injury.